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1. Name
__

Judie, James A., House

and/or common Judie-Olmsted House

2. Location
street& number l515 East Jefferson Boulevard lUA- not for publication

city, town South Bend N/A vicinity ot

slate Indi ana code 018 county St. Joseph s66g 1 41

3. Classification
Category Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

X UuilOing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

w Parka private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportataon

- 
other:

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

4, Owner of Property
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 0lmsted

srreet & number I 5l 5 East Jefferson Boul evard

city, town South Bend N/L vicinity ol srate Indi ana 46617

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. County/Ci ty Bui I di ng, Recorder's Off i ce

street,S numb€r 227 W. Jefferson Blvd.

clty, town South Bend Indi ana

6.R sentation in Existi Surve
ana Historic Sites

d.tc 1979 X state. 

- 
county

tltle and Stfuctures Inventory has thia property been determined ellgible? 
- 

yes X no

clty, lown Ind'ianapolis

I

- 
lederal

Ind'iana

9S,,

dopoEitory for survey records Department of Natural Resources



7. Description
-Gcndl$on

X' ercellent - -- deteriorated
* good -- rulns

fair 
- 

unexposed

Chcck one
X unaltered

- altered

Ghecl .one
X , originat site

-- 
movad date N/A

Dcrcrlbc lhe prercnt end original {il knownf phyrical appealance
The superior rating given the Judie House by the local _survey attests !o i!: pivota'l
place in the potenliil historjc district a'lbng East Jefferson Boulevard. The neighbor-
hood is characterized by period revival houses from the l910's and 1920's, designed by
prom'inent loca'l architelti for important community leaders. Most are set back from the
street quite a distance, with spacious, landscaPed lawns.

The Jud'ie House js a two-and-one-ha1f story, Tudor Revival structure, constructed
primapily of brick, with half-timber and limestone trim, and a hipped slate roof. It
is situaied in a lindscaped garden setting of about two acres, with over 60 varieties
of trees. The gardens ahC ponOs have fallen into disrepair, but_are.gradual'l.y being
restored by the current owner. A synnnetry can be observed by following the direct line
running fr-om the front lawn reflecting poo'l to the front entrance, sun room, entrance
foyer, rear entrance, circular drive,-and back gardens, pools and vla'lls (Photos l-6).
The south facade faces onto Jefferson Bou'levard, and is approached by a 200 foot drive
(Ffroio 1), which then continues al.ongside. the house to the back, cu'lminating in a cir-
cular drive surrounding a garden (pfroto 0). This facade (Photo 4) features a.tv{o-story
projecting bay, r^rith tio biys on either side. To the ri9l.r!., two sets of round:arched
w'iniows aie fiimed by half-timUering on the ground floor (Photo 12).. The leaded,
bottle-glass casemeni sash are surrounded by stone molding.. 0ther windows on this
facade ire also casement surrounded by stonL, with quoin-1ike stone "tabs" extend'ing
into the Urick, rriti-paned 91ass, ani'leaded decorative transoms on the ground floor.
Most are in gr6uti of fwo or-four. rfre projecting bqy extends above the roof-line and

features u.u.u.b-stone panel. The entrinci is immediately to the left of the projecting
bay, with paired doors flanked by s'idelights of the same configuration.as other windows

on- ihe facide. Entrance is gainba by cr6ss'ing a terrace porch, which is suffounded by

brick parapet wa'l 1 Pl anters .

The most prom.inent features on the north facade (f1oto 13):.going.I.pt right to left' are

i U.oiO fireplice chimney, d slightly advanced gab'led Pgyilion with a round-arched
entrance, and even more idvancea] an-attached girage with a hipped roof..,Again, multi--
paned caiements are surrounded by.stone. .Thre6 pairs of-windows are at the second level
above the garal.-.nt"in.e, ano a'do"me" piercing'the roof has the unusual feature of
having g'lass on the sides, as well as the front
Entrance to the servants'quarters above the garage is gained through-a round-arched

entrance on the east siae ot the house (Photo-la). The-doorway il trinuned by. brick
q;;i;;;-una tt. four-course header arch is trimmed wlth terra cotta. Above the entrance

is a recessed balcony witn a wrougrri iron-railing. A second chimney is set back from

this facade.

From the circular drive on the north s'ide of the house, entrance into the house is
through a large wrought-iron,91ass-gated agor (Photo 1.5): ]gadTng into a two-level,
quuo.rpre royer,'tio6..o with importio. fRanish tile and ltalian marble. The fover
d.irectly ahead leads into a sotii^ium which serves as a winter g..;nidom, (Photoi8, 16)'
The solar.ium, ut w.l'l as the entire first fl,oor, has coved ceilings with decorative
mo1 di ngs.

To the right, off the main foyer, is a living room.aPproximately 40'I l?]^:-lithly
pin"f"a ii oif<, decorated with ornate brass wall lights and mirrors; a finePlace
*iin un opening ipp.oiimately +i X 6', enriched by i hand carved mantej depicting
uncle Remirs roi a'brup.r; ani carved iabinetry on either side of the fireplace, ac-

cented by matched, bottle-91ass, arched windows'
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The gameroom on the third floor extends the ful'l east-west dimension of the

ii ri"rounded by gable storage. Skylights open through both the second and

fl oors.
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To the left from the main foyer is a minor foyer, whigh gives way to a lower' fourth
foyer, a recessed, arched aliove with guest cioset and a-guest bathroom. Extending

upward from the minor foyer" is a circuTar sta'ircase ].u9i!q l:.!h" second story, with
slii nea I eaded gl uii .o*i,i iment'i ng the second story I and'ing (Photo 'l 0) .

Again continu.ing on the fjrst floor, left of the m'inor foyer is the main din'ing room'

wjth a Jacobethan a".or, jncluding in 'imported chandeljer. Continuing-on through the

dining room are the butier,s panliy, kitciren, and breakfast nook. circ'ling around, one

comes to the servants'entrance, two garage intrances, sta'irs to the basement, a dumb

wajter which serves as a'ljft from th6 ro6t cellars, upstairs servants' stairs, and

back to the main circular staircase.

0nce again on the second floor, and proceeding from the second f'loor foyer, o!e.comes

to the library *itn"its firepiice anb private prayer room,^c9mp]ete withSacred Heart

i..v.i kneeliirg bench,-ano oi^iginui chbrry wood, five-shelf bookcases with enclosed

cabi nets

Stjll proceeding from the second floor foyer,.one encounters one of the two master

bathrooms and dressing .oom; bedroom, masier bedroom; another master bathroom with
multi-directional shower and tub arringement; another guest bedroom; and center sitting
room, wh.ich is the-,'centerfold" of the-home ind one of-the truly most pleasant rooms in
the home.

proceedjng further from the second floor foyer, one encounters second f'loor ma'ids'

.i;;;i;, ilothes-chute, closets, bedrooms, ind complete l'iv'!ng Cu9rt9r1,over-the car-
riage/garage area ior ihe live-in staff; east wing'servants',quarters also include
two-fuTl uitns, outs'ide private balcony, private stairway and hallway.

Another stairway leading from the second f1oor takes one up to the third floor, which

*ii,.iginalty i uailro6m and now is a spacious gameroom with poo'l table, table tenn'is

and card tables. gff the gameroo* u"., aga'in, s6veral bedroom/storage areas, with
adjacent full bath facil it'ies.

house and
th'ird

The full basement is not to be'ignored, as'it contains rooms designatel l: taundry FOolrlr

i.*ing.oo*,-Cold-storage root.6iiu. witt'r urick floor, w'ine cellar and the furnace/
storage room _ uit-.olllpTetely restored, painted, and fu'l1y used.

Mechanical systems'include a vacuum steam system, with individual room controls, chuted

tii^:tvp. inierior incinerators, 'laundry chirtes, dumb waiters, coPper gutters, decor-

ative cast-copper downspouts emptying u-nderground, complete automat'ic sprinkler system,

and a built-in', vintage Frigidaire refrigerator/freezer.

All woodwork within the home is remarkab'le and the flooring throughout the house is
quu.ie'-cutoatf]oor.ing,iomp'|ete1yrestored.-
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lgnlscape features include the reflecting poo'l (30' x '10') and two 'lily ponds
(l 0' 'i n di ameter) .

Landscaping from Jefferson Boulevard north includes tal'l conifers and map'les. Rear
garden areas (north of the house) include a circul ar, 75' d'iameter garden and 'lawn,
surrounded by cement drive; thence continu'ing across the drive to raised rock
gardens and square hedgerows; thence to a thickly wooded, elevated, forest-like
area which, in turn, leads to what was a truck garden, surroLtnded by wrought-iron
fencing.- Garden areas are heavily covered with 1i'ly of the valley, myrtle and
spring flowers.

Forestation includes conifers, maples, crab app'les, sassafras, 1arch, and most
importantly and notably, d large Japanese red maple and a multi-variety of f'lowering
shrubs.



8- "Significance
Pcriod

- 
prehistoric

_ 14011499
_ 1s00-1599

-- 
160F1699

_ 17011799
_ 1800-1899X rgoe-

- 
aorlculture

X aichitecture

- 
art

_ commerce

_- economacs

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
explorationlsettlement

Arcer ol Signilicrnc+-Gheck and iustifi bclow

--.archeology-prehistoric _communilyplanning

-archeology-historic --conservation

- X landscape architecture-,.- religion

-- 
law _ science

- 
literature _ rculplure

-- mililary _ soclel:
music humanitarlan

- 
phifosophy _ theater

- 
politicsisovernment _ 

:r"n1:i:S",il,- 
communications 

- 
industry

- 
invention

t

Specific dates .|930 Builder,Architect Austin and Shamb'leau

Statement ol Signilicance (in one paragraphf
The James A. Judie House is an important'local example of the Tudor Revival sty1e, signifjcarprimariiy for its rjchness of materials and fine attention to detail. The houie was de-
s'igned by Austin qnd Shambleau' one of South Bend's most prominent architectural firms ofthe day, for Mr. Judie, a successful rea'l estate investor.
The architectural firm of Austin and Shambleau v,ras formed in l91 2, by Enn.is R. Austin andN. Roy-Shambleau after_leavi!g. ea11ier partnerships with others. 

-Afier 
l915 the firmspecialized in Period Revival houses, schools and commercial buildingi. ih;y-*"r" respon-sible for several notab'le buildings-inthe South Bend area,'including-the fowir feaeral,Tribune, and Indiana-and Michigan-Electric Company buildings. In tfle area identified by thel.ocal survey as the,.lefferson Boulevard historic iistrict,-a full 24 resiO.ni"s owe theirdesigns to Austin and Shambleau. The Judie House is one of six in the district ratedas "outstandi ng. "

James A- Judie h,as born on a farm near Mishawaka (adioining South Bend) in 1g65, andgraduated from the Notre Dame 'law school in 1887.. Judie oierated a lun, ..ui estate, andinsurance business, concentrating on busilgss plgperties aho eipensive iesidential proper-ties. According to. the administiator of the ,luaib estate ano lti^, rludie's personal itt6"n.y,he contributed io.the development of downtown iouth Bend by investing in obwniown business'locations, and bringing_other outlying area businesses to ihe downtown. Mr. Judie was thefirst developer in the south Bend area to,develop the 99-yeir lease, whereby ihe deve.loperleases land from the owner, improves the froperty, and thin leases to a tenant. Two ofSouth Bend's largest department clothing stores 
--Hyman's 

and Robertson's -are stjllunder 99-year leases to Mr. Judie,s estate.
Judie's residence utilizes the finest materials, including oak paneling and woodwork,
brass fixtures, stained and leaded 91ass, copper gutterin!, ornite plaiterwork, and stone
and teffa cotta detailing.. The grounds have been-carefulTy landscaped, with over 60 vari-eties of trees -some of them rare -a reflecting poo'|, ani lily poirOs. The spacious
grounds ref'lect the trend at this time towards lirger'lots and i hatural env.ironment,
with homes set apart from the street and neighbors.



9. Major Bibliographical Relerences

Please see continuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Two acres
Quadrangte n"." South Bend East, Indiana
UTM Relerences
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Yerbal boundary description and justilication

Piease see continuation sheet

Lirt all states and counties for properties overlapping stlte or county boundaries

state N/A

county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Charles A. 0lmsted, Beatrice M. 0lmsted, owners

organization N/A 5-l -82

srreet & number I 51 5 E. Jefferson Bl vd. tetephone 219/234-8813

city or town South Bend lndi ana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X local

As the designaied State Historic Preservation Oflicer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89.
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures sel forth bf,the Nallonal

State Historic Preservation Officer. signature

ttrte Indiana State Historic Preservat'io ffi cer oate 2-10-83

For HPS use onty
I lr.rabt c.rtlty thet thlr proportyh krcludcd In thr t{rilon t Rcgbfcr

datc

Keeper d tho National Registor.

Attest,
Chbf of Regietration

drtc
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Assessment Cards : 1932 and '1979

Deed Record: Book 224, page 433
City Directory: .l930

Souih Bend Li6rary Cf ipping Fi'le: James A. Judie
Abstract of Title from Abstract, County of St. Joseph, Indiana,

dated March 16, '1832. Deed Record 96, Page 93. Recorded
letter of patent.

Interviews with Gil Vance, Judie estate admin'istrator; Wi'lliam
personal attorneyi Philip Carlton Potts, attorney-at-laW.

Certificate No. lll4,
Sept. .|8,'1894, in

Voor, Sr. , ,Judie 's

City of South Bend Summary Report, Ind'iana Historic Sites and Structures Inventory,

- 
DecEmf 3T;19-8'l-.
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Contirruation sheet James A. Judie House Item number I 0, Ver. Bndry. Desc Pagg 4-

Lot Numbered rwo (2) as shown on the recorded plat of Meredith
South Bend, Indiana, St. Joseph County, Indiana, together with
and egress over a strip of land twelve and five tenihs ('|2.5)
west, along the entjre length of the East Sjde of Lot Numbered
Meredith Addition, in St. Joseph County, Indjana.

Addition to the City of
an easement for ingress

feet in width, east and
Three (3) in said
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